
She ¿inic54urald. the natives back without the 
I <4 a man.
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FROM ( AVITE.

The present Oregon l. g dature 
is a tecord In eake. I..; i.'.iuva-
gance.

The sup; eme court lias decided 
that all county, town and school 
warrants issued prior to the new 
law making the «ate of interest 
six per cent, will draw 8 per cent 
interest untiljpaid.

The small blaze last Sunday 
night furnished convincing evi
dence that Burns’ tire protection 
is inadequate. The coverings of 
the town wells on all th«: princi
pal streets were frozen down and 
had it been found necessary to 
bring out the engine the building 
would have been consumed jby 
the flames before water could 
have been procured. It would 
be well to urge the matter of fire 
protection now, so
spring opens the work 
done while the weather 
favorabl«.«.

that when 
can be 
is most

It was our intention to
synopsis of tip- proposed new 

city diarti r, which was approve«! 
by the ‘ c.ty dads” last week, and 
Sent to our representatives in the 
legislature. Upon pi or uring a 
copy we found that to gi t a syn
opsis that would meet our pur
poses it would take much more 
time than we cmid devote to the 
matter this week. Il is very 
lengthy and so worded that it 
would take some study to present 
a proper synopsis, 
deemed it best to 
later.

Those who have
posed measure pronounce it good 
ami an improvement on the old 
charier in every way. A copy of 
it can be found at the law office 
of Biggs & Turner.

publish

Canyon News: Hugh Smith of 
Burns passed through town yester
day enroute to Portland.

Mrs J. W. Ashford received ward 
of the death of her father, in Lew
iston, Idaho, last week.

Frank Metschan and wife 
daughter Marie are visiting 
Mr . Frank Si Is

lion. A. W Gowan passed
I our city Saturday.
return from I ml Ir. Gowan a e 
the present k-guisture is a very 
tame affair.

Col. D. I. Asbury, formerly editor 
of the News has taken charge of the 
Yamhill Reporter. His wife ac
companied him. Wo wish the 
Col. and his wife much success i'n 

1 the'r new field of labor.

1

These are the facts as they now 
stand, but I suppose you have grown 

I tired ere this, so will close and write 
more ut some other time

Yours Reeptfully,
J. E. Loogan

First Nevada Cavalry.
1.« tier from a Ifurncy Count, 
Boy, now in the Philippines— 
Exp riencc on board a Transport 
—Impression of the Country. WILLIS MYERS KILLED

and 
with

M. 11. BRENTON Propiiutor, Barn«, Or«»»».

thro’
He is on his

Word was received here by tele 
| phone from Harney last Friday 
morning that Willis Myers had 
been »truck on the head with a bill
iard cue during an altercation with 
R. II. DeArmond,’at Drewsev, on 

I Thursday evening about 7 o’clock, 
from the effects of which he died 
between *12 and 1 e’clock Thursday 
morning.

Coroner Marsden at once atarte«! 
for the scene of the tragedy and 
held an inquest. From the evi 
«lence given before the coroner’s 
jury, we could not ascertain what 

I brought about the altercation, none 
of the witnesses i«ing able to swear 
what occurred between the men, 
except that they had been »en con
versing a short time before, until 

Just before blows were struck.
It seems Myers was the aggressor. 

I having went up to DeA rnond in 
Johnson Bro’s, saloon, and calling 
him names, said he could whip 

i him. Dc-Armond said lie guessed [ 
not; Myer.-- pulled off his coat and 
cap nn«l again approached DeAr
mond, who was playing pool, and 
slapping his hands bef r the lat 
ter’s face, again said something 
about whipping him, finally strik
ing him in the face with his hand 
Dick Johnson stepped in to stop 
them when DeArmondstruck Myers 
on the head with the big end of a 
billard cue. Hs struck another 
blow which took «fleet on Myers’ 
arm.

Myers left the saloon and was | 
seen later at Bartlett's hotel. lie I 
seemed somewhat crazed from the ( 
blow and tried to strike Mr. Bait i 
lett with a chair which was caught, 
and he ran out. He was brought 
in and placed on a lounge where 
the wound was dress. <1 and then- , 
the unfortunate man died lat-r.

T’ne coroner's jury made up of 
the following citizens, M N Bonham 
S W Hamilton, L C Det’oudr. ss. N

Cavite. I’. I. Dec. 27, ’98. |
En. The Times-IIebai.d:—In

stead of being in Manila to write 
this letter, I am at Cavite, where 
we are located for the present.

We left San Francisco the Oth ofi 
November, on the transport’City f>f 
Puebla, which had on board five 
companies of the Tennisee regiment 
a detachment of California heavy 
artillary. Troop A. Nevada cavalry 
and 20 hospiti 1 nurses.

Our trip to Honolulu was a 
pleasant one, with the exception of 
the tirr.t day ami night, when sea 
sickness c .uld be seen in all its 
forms and stags». In just « days 
after leaving we arrived in Honolu
lu, or rather, as I thought, "Para- 
dise.” It is a grand place, with its 

I low houses, narrow streets and 
tropical plants and trees. Ti e city 
from a distance looks like a prove.
It is a flouris ing city of .'10,000 in
habitant.«, princip illy Kaukas, Jap» 
and Chinese. From what we saw I 
of them they are nn industrious 
people. The island upmi which 
Honolulu is located is very moun 
tiiiuous, as are all the others, es
pecially l.' pi-rs island, which lays 
south east. We stayed there four 
days and were all sorry when the 
order came to go on board again.

Our trip from there was not so 
plea »ant, ns the weather was rather 
“squally” most of the time. \\ hen 
we wi re four days out the engines 
broke down and we drifted around 

I for six hours. The sensation from , 
the roll of the boat was something . 
awful. We passed in mid ocean a 
volcano which wns in action.

Came around tine north end of 
Luzon island, aud, two days later, 
anchored in Manila Lav about one 
mile from Manila, a.« it is impossi l 
Lie to get closer to the city ns there 
arc no wharfs, and the wnti-r is too 
shallow for heavy vessels. After 

11'-I--- --- •» lu»'LC‘ I, »-W<» ’-V • «u I «r u •«rh tto tliH place in Iigiifrrs. 
I We aro now doing out post duly.

Aguinaldo, with about 2,000 of 
liis forces, is only 300 yards from 
here. Shots pass betw.cn the sen
tries almost every night Around 
the island—as Cavite is an island 
connected with the main land by 
nn artificial roml—was where Dew
ey stink the Spanish Ib-et. Seven 
of the wrecks nre in plain sight. 
Ono was raised and will soon be 
readv fir use.

This citv.—ns well ns all others 
on Huso islands—is walled all 
round ami in those walls are maga- 
«ines. prison» and dungeons. All 
through the city nre old church 
ruins, which w< r-» fine building» be- 

I fore the insurgents got in and 
wrecked t! em. They were built of 
stone and mahogany and finished 
with Rose and Camphor wood

A strange sight bete is to see the I 
horses, none of which are ns large 

, ns the smallest in that country 
I They riile and drive th-m, but all 
the heavy work is done with an 
ani nal called the Water Buffalo.

The principal products of this 
c uintry are tobno.’o, rice, hemp and 
sugar. Everything i< on staml still 

I here now on account of the war and 
prospects of future trouble.

In the < ‘ r and east part of the
island good deposits of coal have 

.liven found, ami it is a settled fact 
I that there is numerous gold mines. I 

Rut as the Spanish government 
would not allow the natives to woik 
lliein, they have not been developed 
mu -b although the t';.m«’se g > into 
the interior, gi t the go d some wav 
and »: lUggle it home.

I think this the best place for a 
fellow to make a raise that 1 know 
of. But still it has a great many 
draw-becks. First, t'ue heat It is 

! 9(1 in the shade now. In the sum- 
Imer it rains and there are ail kinds 
of insects to -'deal a person misery.” 

Secon I is the insurgents. Thiie 
are atH’imt 3MJXK.) of them that nre 
able to g>> te war, I nt 011'iv I'OtXm 
arc armed with gun», 
here ami in a position tu kn w. say 

; tint who n tl y are or !er- I to lay 
• down th-ir art t, that then will i-e

ill kit J» of trouble We new daily 
exj»ct I'ouble. a« Ago ii.ildo has 
si nt word be cannot keep them 
down much longer He profi-se< 
t» be a friend to tl.u Anien -i ie. 
But »'her Filip;-i,iiM an ryingtu 
get his poeition. Approi.d Fvl

I

therefore we 
defer it until

read the pro-

> MANILLA.'

M.mil.i, F< b., 5, 8:15 I’. M.— 
T he long < xpecteil rupture be
tween the Amelie.ms and Filip
pino.» h is I-.itile at last. The f< r- 
mer are now engaged in solving 
the Philippine problem with the 
utmost expedition possible.

The dash came at 8:45 last 
evening when three daring Filip
pinos dart d 1 i t the Nebraska 
regiments at Santa Mesa but re
tired when challenged. They re
peated the experiment without 
ill aw ing the sentries’ tire, but at 
the third time Coiporal Gleelev 
challenged the Filippinos and then 
tired, killing one and wounding 
another. Ahn 1st immediately 
afterwoi 4» the Filippino:-, line from 
Calvo. iitiN n-.i Mesa i omeiiced 
a fusillade wl.i, ¡1 w as ineffectual

The engagement lasted ovei 
an hour, bpt there was intermit- ■ 
lent tiring at laiioii* points all dai 
long. The Americans after mag
nificent charges captured several 
of the enemy's positions.

The !. ■■ ■.. of the Filippinos can 
not be estimateli 
they arc known

Th • Atneric m lo-se« 
in ited at JO kill d ami 1 25 wound
ed.

at present hut 
to be heavy.

are e.ti-

The instil 
our 
nt- 
the

GEN; HAL OTIS '. \KI-.S HI TOUT

W.islii igt >11, l i b. 6 The fol
lowing «1 ■ p iti li 1« >ni (Ji’iie' al Otis 
h is been ill ide public:

Manila, Feb
gents o| ni d ,;n attack on 
lines at 8:45 and repeated the 
■ ai k several times during 
night. At , 0'1 lock this morning
the rnt r« force was engaged and 
all att ic’,.« were r, pu' rd. \\'r 
hive c ipturc.l sei vr.il villages and 
their defen-e w. rks.

The in
weunde i 
thus f ir .-.i e c., 
few fatal, 
tic ami tig

Ever« ih

insurgents loss in dead and 
arge O.ir own loss 

natvdat 175, very 
1 roups are entl.utias- 

ting fcarlesaly. 
ng quit I Ort*

Ju.t lu f • e g mg to press ad 
tilts n is ini li tia|-hvrc an- 

iiouiie th,,t the I iiippinos have 
attacked M -nii.i 1« y and that the 
OlCgOO U , « are engaged 
’pl 1 h.il mi ceeded in driving

I

Ontario Advocate: John Sweitzer 
of Westfall was in the city Satur
day.

Horn to the wife of Dr. Loder, at 
’lie Castl" Bock Resturant, Jan. 27, 
1«899. a doy.

Jake Green was in the city a few 
«lays ago for medicine for J. W. 
Gr< en of the White Settlement, and 
their mother, both of the latter 
having been quite sick for some 
time.

Thos. II. Roberts arrived on the! 
1:53 train Sunday morning from 
St. Louis, on a visit to his son, the 
Advocate man, after which he will 
visit his daughters at Ironside and ’ 
Burns. lie is 84 years of age, and 
is still quite hearty.

_ — — ..«>•>> vs a «■•»»i «, « •« »» 
Rann, brought in a verdict to the 
efleet that “Willis Myers came to 
bis death on Feb. 3, from a blow on 
the head just above th«' h ft temple, 
said blow being made by R. H. De- 
Arniond in the saloon of Johnson 
Bros.” They found by the evi
dence given that there was some 
provocation, but not sufficient cause 
for taking a man’s life. Therefore 
found that a crime had been com
mitted but were unable to say 
whether it was intentional or other
wise.

Thejpreliminary examination of 
DeArmond t- ok place before Jus 
ties Curl at Drewsev Monday. The 
evidence was not considered suffi
cient to plate the defendant under 
bonds and the ease was dismissed

1 Cesol e t ions ofC’QiK Idonee

' Whereas, It has plensud ti<e 
' Great Architect of the Universe to 

remove from our midst our lute
■ brother Frank T. Miller: and
1 Whereas, It is but just that a 

fitting re. "it, n of bi» many
1 virtues should be had, then fun- 
I bo it

Ri:si : vi:t> by Burns I.ixlgc No. 97 
Atieit nt Free an 1 Accepted Mesons.

I that, while we l ow with humble
■ submission to the will of the Must 
• High, w > do not the less mourn for

our Brother who lias been taken 
. from us.

! Risot.v ED. that, in the death of 
Frank T Miller thi« I «»I lam« nts 
the loss of a Brother who was

, ever n-a-iv to proffer the hand < f| 
; aid and the voice of symj..thv t<> 1 
j the needy and distressed of th«- 
'fraternity; an active member of 
this 8 >e ■ tv. who»e utmost endeav
ors were exerted for its welfare and 
prosperity : a friend and ccmp.in 

lion who was dear to us all; a eiti 
¡ten who.-e upright an 1 noble lit

| was a standard of emulati ¡1 to l.i 
fellows.

Resolved, that the h«artfel 
o n pathy of this Lodge b > extend 
■il to bi» fimilv in this the hour of 

Men that are their a .11 id ion.
that the immovable 
bulge be drape! in 
a period of SO < 
• roM.'utions G. sy 
i «ls of this 1.0.1.’

The Weather.

The following table will show the 
ris-and fall of the thermometers at 
the w- it her bureau station at this 
place for the past week. The report 
of each dav was taken at 8 o’clock

.1 m. Figuri’» marked thus 0 t
below zero:

TllElt. MAX. MIN.
Thurs. 8 30 4
Fri. 12 = 12 17 =
Sat. 20 o 5 = 24 =
Sun. 170 5 23 =
Mon. 11 = 10 19 =
Tues. 13 13 12 =
Wed. 38 41 11

Tu Time.»-Herald is clubbing 
with the lending outside papers and 
oilers good inducements for cash 
snb-erihers. Come in and get your 
reading matter for the long winter 
evenings.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that for 
the purpose of making an exami
nation of all persons who may offer 
themselves as candidates for teach
ers of the schools of this county, 
the county board will hold a pub
lic examination at th«- school 
liou.-e in Burns. I ■■ ginniig a 1 
o'clock p. m. Wednesday, Feb. 8, 
1899.

Dated this 25th day of Jan. ’99.
W.C. Byrd, 

County School Supt.

Grand Mask Sall

Feb. 14,1899
I nder the auspices of—

INLAND CIRCLE, W. of W.
Music by

CAimilS ORCHESTRA!
> .w;-t ■_ of Violin, Piano. Cor
net, l a«.. mt and Trombone.

Floor Managers. C. F. McK.in-1 
n< i. Chas. Bird ami George | 
Shelley.

Supper at

KOTEl
Gi nt Spectators 50 cents. Ladies

BURNS
I

Committee

Twaoc M«r.«
OtsiCNa 

CORïniGHTS Ac. 
•» ■ •»» d»«c ttwsn

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

1« n frw »briber «■ 
*. « • wvwwrt’Ti 

»? • IWaw* «xi PM4CI» 
■ aow tf I-Äint«.
W u* ■ A4 «*, r*»»v» 

Scientific American, 

•»wr V rar-»•«•■ Î »r*4lw I e*r
at -n of «rw •■■ «- * *• -, «vai Tr* -• (3 «

• • • e. •• r .

MUH Ko - -UhiHcrkHr-»«»-*, <3 7 -• <■ t > -'s» I

GET

AT

YOUR

HOME

Our Prices are

RIGHT

Cal! and see samples of our work 
and get Prices.

The Times-Herald.

This Stable is located on the corner of Fi st and B, Struts, »nd keep» h»v 
and grain 0» Land' Has competent help. Runs a Job Wagoa, Takes pan«» 
gers to any part of the Country.

IRISCH <t DONEGAN, Proprietor#.

Burns, Oregon.

BURNS,

«

OSEGOX 

McCLAIN & WILLIAMS, Proprietors.

The proprietors of this largo and commodious House are experienced 
hotel keepers and the public is assured good accommodatiens.

All Teated Aliks. Table Sevice the Best.
¿*3FTarties desirng regular board are requested to consul*, tha 

Landlord.

The "STAR” Saloon,
R. C. ANGEVINE, Proprietor. 

OleuSMB.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

COMFORTABLE CLUB ROOMS

Cid Robinson Building.

CFY MEAT MARKET
P. G. SMITH, P op’., Barn», Orege».

fresh Beef Pork, etc. in any quantity desired» Head Cheese 
Eoiogna and Sausage of all kinds always on hand-

Your patronage solicited.

HARNEY HOTEL,
J. W. BUCH ANON, Propt.

Tabhs Supplied with the

Comfortable Lodgings.
------Ter»« fur Board by the day,

©^■Transient Trade siven

— HARN RY, OREGON.

B‘8t the iiarkH Afford»

Everything First-Class.
week or month on Applieatioa------

Special Attention.

—dealer in—

$tAPLEÏgR0CERÎË8^1

I

VEGETABLES GRAIN. PROVISIONS, etc. 

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Oppo-i'e Tie Tin-es-Herald Office, Burn». Oregoo. 

fW a'l and se' Mock Your patroi.ag«* solicited.

betw.cn

